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APPENDIX No. 3

the foflowing table of the average wages of farrn he]p at the beginning of 1911, accord-
ing to the Censiis and ýSfatistics Office:-

Per year Average value
wxth b ard. bward per year.

P. E. Island. ....... ..... $ 244 89 $121 80
New Brunswick.............289 40 185 00
Nova Scotia...............3L91 30 138 00
Quebec................313 41 135 00
Ontario.................335 84 14ý 00
Manit oba................400 00 176 40
Saskatchewan. ............. 402 50 168 00

Tbe'.e figures show an increase as we move westward, but I believe the strong draw-
ing card of the west bas been the hope in the breast of the immigrant that lie wvould
be able to secure ultimately onc of the frcc homcstcad.

Dy Yr. Bed.:
Q. WVhat method have yon. of securing the average, wages?

A. These are figures taken from the Ceusus and Statisties Branch. The value of
domestic help is lowest in Prince Edward Island and highest in Alberta and British
Columbia. Nova Scotia, New Brunswiek and Quebec are the saie xiz: $170 per year
inc]uding board. huard being valued at $90l. Ontario averages about $210 with board,
board being valued at $110. Wrhile the figures of wages quoted above are those collected
by the Censuis Bureau and are doubtless correct, 1 gather frorn the Cèensus Commis-
'.ioner that these represent largely the wages paid to Canadiaus, or those wbo have been
in Canada for some time. I would not care to attempt to quote exact figures of wages
paid to immigrant farm be]p and domestics. Verv feu' of the applicants wbo apply
fo this office or to any of our Ernploymenf Agents say-, mnch about fthe cost of board.
They .usually offer from $200 or $30 for an cxperienccd immigrant farm hand. This
of course lincludes board. For an inexperienced imiiant farm hand they olTer
from $100 f0 $200 per aurnun. board included.

The question of femnale domestie help is almost as. serions as that of f arm help.
Wages in the Old Country are good. and if is difficult f0 in(luce girls fo corne to
Canada unless the rnistress here is willing to take a girl who bas been used to factory
or like employment, aud in many cases these have not been snecessful. Mrs. Prancià
and Mrs. Radford at Monfreal, iMrs. HIigh at Toronto, and Mrs. Sanford of Win-
nipeg, have for a nurnber of years been fairly suecessful in bringing domesties out
iu parties. accompanied by a inatron. Mrs. Sanford's woril- for the past four years
has. been as follows:

1911-12) (9 mionth'.).....................143

X-r-. IRadford broughft-
1908-9-...........................92
1909-10.........................99
1910-11.........................5
1911-12 (9 mont1hs). ................... 265

Mrs. Frnncis orought-

1910-11........................1,126
1911-12 (9 months)...................1,08't


